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half of the young »•

y wanner in Xk'S'nof thein ker tW ker lever s ^seusito^ We Wae'rareitad a latter torn Mr. OTTAWA, Kor. 18*. 1867.
The rehjaU wetter ef otrfcat letter 

wee of smh impwtrooa thet tt did net 
allow «few for nay eeeeMenWe ewou.t 
of aide hwee end ebtoebat. Tfceeeetef 
govwnwtatefeay eonotry in • peeelier 
pEw, promoting «6 In a wneeer wholly 
unknown ebewhere. For Ue two F*t- 
eipel ooontriee la North Amertaa, ike 
titim eeeupyiag «Me yeellire we rom-

«•aw -« inbMCLDIdimreaffy, XT?! 
lake nn Ike « montai keen to eBrol the tW«rfof a bridge oo the Norththe weakbet it In obnoenly enek 

Wew of the boaw jwtaow witk » re-keek 
of ergeweate whieh eeeld only hare hed 
the leant we%htat thetlw*tithe holding 
of theQenben mwfbreau Thin wreag- 
Nag betwnna the Nora Beotiene la woree 
than eaoieen. It hod* ill for the har- 
■orloes working of a Dominica Go Turn.

Hanta, MaeeH ban■ apart euey, wear yen*
public life to twowpleh.

In not Orarel Road oppoaile hie pteea. Itla plenty of we- Teglaad, Fianneeei(Ckwra). Bet, Er. 8peater, 
tint ia thb elan* waeimri

,,wl^ Hunt ef ear Ending naernkaate 
Inre already dgned ea ngawaeet to eleee 
at thin early hoar, and we wo aejaM
bejcNeet^7 It b feKy wtnWiehed in aneh 

h^e pfoaa^w Toronto and MoatreeL— 
Bet, ia oar opinion, aawetblng Itotiht In 
teqalred; Whea the yoeag wee ef the

In eteted that Mr. BtfA elatl paired, aad tkee Ike sort da a*
to be a report wed* hie head.ear»felly eloeed, ead a eeiwle* to he panned by ike* hereaftertheta ieleft thh mania-room. end crept away New, we areMr. Oordoe'eia whieh the colon aeeAoald'keeeew ray with, «ptioo to thethe eeeeereetery. Omet dwraatb frit chert lbs rotations A-aftrtd the! the foma of pretty herieee, we Better mnmEea, whwbroeghl aboat.e hotwk footstep erwbtag the grasel Italy end•■ebb," ■tedHead Mr ml era. aoftli 

ef red laseooh her chrel 
no head epoa the piano net

drire. broke the twili the iatereeta of the publiein for teeeety eadMud suited ie froBBed, bet Ik* a terrible eeploeioa la nee*Ike Noratee forormkle ea extremely uncalled for Ie wed it eat toIlk only We any IkiaWith a fallScotia edad. (Hear, bear.)ieg * Viras Lodge.’' *idwy tkia mom- the world that two the wieere, three hoodmd 
ef work et the fan At ktagV eeird an with a had, ia the town ore rtliawd New toll, what htee»- 

gege their etteetiee f Something h re- 
q sired for the* who leertwtab teheed 
ail their tie* at billiards w other ef the 
moot laaeewt time-killcra, eed what la 
there lo ea ietdleeteal wey to mew thrir 
waste. Ie ear ha or hi# opinion a Nterary 
soeiety and debeUog dab woeld be jam 
the thing. Whe will wrist la Inking the 
lelttetire le e wetter ef ne* moment f— 
Webern bee talking Ie » Ibw yoeng 
fneedawho weald heparihedy willing te

MR. OAMBBOira to tto eyesof Ibow wto ■ere of
the mine w* ea ire, eed It wee«tore and beak Ihilim—witk Beaaetr* Take the fountain ofopinion ad Mr. Mt with whew weand her hw tor Hr* woeld he wred.jeathsestt rwoeghto make both aademret.Sag Take aa* lied Percy, hi pew* fra* Ottawa, eed Itend j*t prodent eeeegk, and practical ■maw tketiber for Sooth Heron, ou thepretrat

to flags a document of eaoh s character. were lost ta Ike■howl my taking at that poor girl toe eternally. Again, tike things * theyexcept lone mined by the represents! irot within the e Be eel twren*. il b not at all Fteaaam, Mer II.—TheAg the girt tket her owe brother’s “ O' t- inly, deer, eed *k if I way e* 
her. Hew tket I em te be her we. ee way 
dispense e tittle witk etiqastle, I think.”

“ Bet I don't we* eey eee ehe te knew 
eot yet. et treet," eaid Meed, eoltly.

” That’s my ewe wish.’’ replied INrry, 
with ee eir of relief. 44 Bit I wee* eot 
here wgg*t»d Ite idee, f.w it E yew tight 
I# ebeew whether the werId shell knew yew

Of wealth,nfCeaa-■ dated at, with ikeDo* Nora Senile te. the Uetoe of Ike Victor Hewed baring Mailed all the 
obligation imposed epee EeH by the Bep- 
nsliiF losmtiiih 8SW ^uuMMidkpf skv 1®*

dews * be woeld e dor. wet* with Mr. Bay, apart from partlylong aie* North Ameriena Cofcnice. fruits ef eeioe-will kite pepaEan aad SwtmkEbnsinem matter!, bet if A b evw im-
the FrenchWhile I ampeached before the Ooeaty Coattaildelwe will be raised and tax* iioces*d to aad the recoil ef thetroop# hots Itehee•per special eerwnpoedeak m ottawi >- 

Ma. brases*,—I did a* in toed to oflhr 
eey ob wrratio* to tie hoe* * tkie stage 
ef the proceedings [ Ike Abate h* ehaady 
a*eased ao wide a mage—kw coelieard for 
a week, aad ahhoegh them ere ee emend-

tehee my miadoftnot be owl of]meet the erenoiotated eapeediteie neceeeeryteg * E * many ward».’ 
44 Ar.d roe Batted ie ei Ihw thought» whieh Atife alee «aye Ik* E hie eem-And yoe patted to eager 7*

aeeeal Aficiteat ell erent». INo, a* ee mf bin of keieg bribed toto farerittom, aad Ottawaport ke ofeakibited by the Minister of Ftoeece dotmeld feel so.
te doebt that Mr. the ptaUioe of capita) ofwe him eorather me happiness 

he deftly withdrew ke
ofeatkelto powem for tkemtUe-wish Ike tariff aad ea eeenal ia- whEh mek* H of eoeeidIk* I shield eee her whir pored Meed, •he deftly Oerdoe’e ehereeter steads jo* * high ia eepporteomeseeh iastitatioa.with the heaka, likely tekeidly tell all the fcrltogi self from her Icrer’s ware, and glided I roe ► import»»*, k 

Meuse ef the
No, ao, if them in aay legt FweekThe *ty EMineroaser Mimro.-Thethe strongThe nighttwu older hr I 

CrowBtoebiefd,
Mfter is act eewng ll 

- And wWl will Barer, bet wereof Peblie W,whea Pei iwelf, the bwias* of the eeeotrybetrothed himwlf lleteedo to* dd tiled eadBey Et it he entered by good, leepeeribE the Chaudière Fell», ead thewill égala becomeMeed, with-teed* eympethy. Pep* troepeeed the fell eexloe M. Chert* ef Me townof eat*parti*, (Mr. Mem* eay hepeering de we a food of shtarerery liAbe* we* 7*44DwT aece*arily delayed. ThW ooadect- of the loot (Moedey) emaieg. Bee. Mr. Me* mad the Opthe Bideee Oeaal whiehmade her reign only » peler Ay,“ A beet—for Era we kaow.j eed ee deebt the rights
to e* frieeA fro* Nom Ike weal report, whtoh one ef a me* entfo-B*er* «rolled epoa the rerand» of Virion uwa Blew after peeringofthepebito wfflke maintained, end heThe little we eeelodge, aad praeeally down the step» to the kmiem ef the eeenlry, eed who em reepen- toetery note re, after which iwy btefwtieg to the«able deweet through eight tonka Thiswill be heard oe bis ewe behalf. Fairfreely welcome to.■hie to the eoaotry for it, to mtearagieg Tip HB*eaaeldl' the rity toto the U|AUmioa hw been meAhy prerio* speek- 

ere to the miseineery Inhere ef mem Are of 
the Cereraewal daring Ike renew eieetiooe. 
I» Weelem Caaade we were latrored witk 
emny raie ef the kind referrea to. The 
elector» took edrentage ef week risits to 
charge Ike Gu re remet with correptien, ex- 
treragna*, and Ike mis teenegemeet of per 
peklto efleire,. In reply we were tel* (ot 
eeei*ltwn»je*mtk»em of ea etoctioe.

broad grarel walk for nom» minet* to play ■ » jewel, partEakrly la mat tare if.tke eoetioeaa* of thie diacemion, ie by ao Poole, Walk*, Skew aad IE. Cantor jp( 
Toronto. A headeoa* eoMeWloe wee real» 
ed. The etoghg w* eoefeed to the m»Ac Sg of. new ana AlighlM *dw el —> 
eaAr tke direction ef Mr. Jim Thomson,

Lew*•Men*. Tke tody the Site to brook themiC Percy, wily, * heI don't keow, ■wet lo ke coamended. Wky, rir, by tke feeling pnrato eheraetor I eto., bet the ‘Pape, e*y I go 
a, pee em*a*ai

to tke eke*r
mwt important,eontaioiog the Parliameettke eddrem wee adjoereed to*the Ere.■eaingly epee 

ilemd Bow a heege to the sow heahra, eo# aperiko like by Mr the tfyea wiB heegeed hey, I willThe Bmron* Hotel Mowement.

We em glad to aw that oar adriw, for 
the bold tog if a publie meeting Ibr the 
purpo* ef dweemieg the atepe neeweery 
for riartieg the Summer Hotel project, 
ia being acted upon, and that a largely 
signed requisition will be presented soon 
to the Mayor for wiling the seme. One 
thing to certain, if eey notion taboo is not 
of an eoergetie, pnotieal sort, the people 
of the town will only expo* themselrci to 
open .dérision. It require» that erery 
mao who baa a deep intrrwt io the ‘town 
should come forward and aseiit In an eo- 
terpri* of each groat importance. This 
oourae alone can secure the unanimity 
which will ware eueoem. On this nab 
jeet oor namesake of the Bay City Signal 
*ys:—

'•The people of this Volley base, during 
ihe summer menihi, for, meey jeers pest, 
largely petrooiied the Town ol Goderich, or 
ib# Canede shore of Lake Haree. It baa 
undoubtedly many greet natural sdreatagw 
whieh St it to become somewhat of aa ielasd 
watering place for the tost filling ciliw of the 
Saginaw Rieer. Ile noterai beamy, ill pie- 
tureaqoe aiteaiion, it» bold h-eray clifib, iu 
bright aandy beach, tie clear pellerid waters, 
sou she* all iu bracing elmoepbere, fit it 
to become a retreat for tie in ea! id * an .te 
caaional resort for the orertasked man of 
beainrsa. Escept Meckinsw, on our own 
«0*1, there ia eo s'lth place, and seen it has 
the diaadsanlage of being out el tke I toe of 
eastern uatel and too for eg to ke well made 
readily ereilekle. A» e rale, yet, oar best- 
no* men cannot afford to go for months * 
wwka lo e place ol recreation end toare their 
boaioMS behind them, nor can they pay fre
quent riait» to any place which woeld tard*

ertoieg M » sort ef compliment to e adarwways lend the diamonA to » eeert ly'a drew. There oeeepkd by the two Hooeca ef «h»hr* * e playmate, tkee w » sinter—ead t* 
■fiatkd reel ee at future wife."

held for Ike benefit of eoaee Prolwtaat e* tew ye*"towo Clark, whieh warned toityleed, aad qt Legietotero E■ my fetare wife.' wylam in tke eity. If tke bueinc* of tke waStamobmBowk* pee ee k*>wele to «lend it. «atiefhetioa to ell preeeat.
She oelp were till we Eatreri*to," said ly. and witk ie «range peblie getberieg takes pie* to title city, Ike-raw*#., wamhe. of lit* Uraaemm L___It .Lo height abac# the moethef tho Bid*»oet of tke, way, whea ako will A lengthy arttole releti* to Baakiag 

a aroidahly erewdad *t ef thia tew.

BF The meteorie shower of the 14th 
waa quite » so news. It was wltnwed

throegb tie eeeeer «emhere ef thin How keow it lie 
bettor. (He*, to*.) I woeld net hare 
deviated fro* «y tateetioa ol not eddrawing 
this hoe* « prewet. hod it not toon fir 
sow otoeresiione tint tow folle» from the 
bon. weaker who toe je* rewewd bin wet, 
(Herrieoe) deprerating the introduction ef 
party politic» into thie house, aed claiming 
for the eonwrratitw ef Canada the hoeo. ef 
earryieg throegb Parliament- all the greet 
meewree of reform tket adorn the statute 
book» of Canede. While addrewing to thin 
IHowe few general observation! on the 
eltileA of Novo Scotia, the conduct of min 
litem dering the eloetinoa, aid ike remark» 
of the hen. member tor We* Toronto, may 
I claim the indulgence of the hot*, always 
eo eoeiideralely extended to eew members 
(He*, lie*.) Derieg thie lengthened A. 
bat», I have listened with great rarnestne* 
to the eloquent and able speech ef the hoe. 
member fur Bent», (Howe) the equally 
able addresses of Ihe boa member for Com- 
torleod (Topper), from their reepewira party 
pointe of stew, to tod* lo judge for myeelf 
how tor the people of Nora Seotia hed je« 
ground of complaint egaie* lb» exatieg 
Union. On the eoooloeieo ef tke »b!e 
speech ef the leader of Uw Goeemment per. 
ly from Note Scotia—himwlf the solitary 
representative. (Ctoere.) I roncleded that

Mke.8* I8BTptomiew ie this eeeliue of Caeel. Thetree lone.' aad the reeel will hegto.' 
” Soealtinr ef weddieew.” voteroutward The eeeeeHSpeaking ef weddiega,' title ead theease pied Percy emtosd It, ead looked end- at panic», apparently not hearing anything 
whet ehe hed eeid, except the one worddea'y ep * tor. Nslhsiy, Scott aed hphr.ea eeeew pi inked fact, “all old Ihinge hed 

pa ms if eway, aad » hw world had togee." 
Aed l OH weete oor frieeA from Nora 
Seotia tket we were prom lord, to eery plead 
tag and peoitentiel ton*, tket if we woeld 
only forgive the si* ef the eld edminiatration 
—if we would only let hy-goaw be by-goave 
—If, wing again the strong eed vigorous 
language of the minister tor peblie work», 
we 44 woeld only not persist in raking ep the 
bon* if Ike koried p*l," tke Government 
woeld “ein ao more" (Ctoere.) The 
eleeton of Ontario, with much doubting, 
leek the mimionariee at ttoir word, and aer.t 
te tha How e majority prepared to give the 
Government a lair trial. And oar friends 
from No* Scotia meet je* A likewae : 
take the* oe trial. Walt Htit tk policy ef 
the Government ie developed—until tbs

One woeld thiak The sriew* ef te*which ehtamd with EeMeetly, end eot at serions plan* ie Canada and the Slat*.
MF* Detective Vanrslkanberg, of 

Loo doe, Ont.", oanght » thief named Bent- 
ham ri Chicago a few days ago, Who two 
years ago stole 616,000 from» Irm in 
the latter eity.

pw On the IOth inet » white woman, 
wifo of a Charleston 8. C. grow elo ped 
with a negro. The pair were nabbed led 
their booty recovered.

MF* The feeling of the Italian people 
•gnioat Ihe french ia mid to hero ranked 
a perfect furore.

MT Chicago to over-run with yoeng

•PpCTBWO BOO BlfltM.
lloved by Er7 Tnt

8peaking of wedding», Bw, I willaeriwuey.
IT No, ey friend, nothing tbit die

UaetW ef to* pertoll.* •
44 4 Whea we were ektldrea"—I wah we 

were ettildiea hw," mid Boh Vivian, 
■oodi’y.

14 Whet, dent yoe a* about my wererT* 
eriad Boland, with ne impatient «tempt at 
gayety. 441 tod thoeghi by mesne of that 
lo startle yoe oet of tie reverie whieh toe 
absorbed yoe «I tale eveeiag. I wish some 
fair tody would mew epoa my perfections So 
iutonlly."

Thie Continued.

ef the Bret reqaieit* ol frieedahip
I Meed, averting tor tone, eed, taking 
'embroidery freer the table, eto tool s to Mr Teytor, «needed by Mr. 

IWt, h there kero ken no khakonly eve tke tnfltog ete|
keTefirmdlawriitoe tke iijliHir. eed m I 

for 14-, ha oArssked Percy, I# write ihw tor 8Â.voice ef oh who claim» fieto tke Carried.kind Meed, yoe Copy ef nmeaeedn* k 
r Wewaawh eed Brents*Ike raw of the ft__ea__t----------m

eg weatoeg endwoeld r eeked to, imploringly, * to took ieg Clergy Rraerve Ftet wantor headli hint
weeded ey Mr. Ts Ttot the atelest ef
tke llwid receivedsaid Meed,
Wawaewk 8418 81,» iront “gift nilooking eedAoly up witk tab a glow of

aH- ever tor swindle “Clerk, Webetor Co.,'Ice 1er, woame y loro heeeaeg 
toes the! the young man eoaid or eot the boewty and economy promised 

before the election» are likely to to e*ried 
into eflbct alt*. If not, I am aura the ton. 
member tor liante will had mist members 
of thia How prepared lo beck him ep to 
«tempting to wore » economic* edmioia 
I ration of oar publie affaire, and ehove all, 
eir, to Aaling oat even-handed justice to the 
people ef Nova Seotia. And if. ee event» 
Aveiope Itomselvw in thia Moo* daring 
thia eemion, the ton. member and tho*

men seeking employment.
M~ Wolserin* ere both plentiful end

mode » handsome fortune.
lie* thetot seed ite leiMeto

pert» ef Cam$ur(n JKgwal. nneomfortably bold in 
rib.

S6r~ The mammoth ebeew made at 
logcraoU ia on it* way to England.

MT The cable informs ea that the 
government bee mortised to plow «II the 
telegraph line» of Greet Britain end* the 
immediate direction of the poet ofice 
deportment.

The fflntn wy»:—The notorious 
counterfeit*», Ulrich end Hereq. she 
figured h Eng before oor Poli* Court, 
and who have of late been eomtempleting

With » toeliag s!*e* ef horror, bd
Ike bend to tod taken, and sprin* 

d nl*lwly about I
Upon the labia toy 
■ srhnntoelly to e OdPEBIOH, NOV. 21st. 1867. the Nl Scotians hod no valid ground ol 

«ein* the Union. At the eon- 
elusion el bin wooed epewh, I waive red to 
that opiome j nod when to wt down I* the 
third time, I made »p my mlod that il I were 
• Neve Scotian I woeld w «I constitutional 
mesas for aJlimal» redrew [Cheers, 1 I 
bava soi J, Sir, that I did eot intend te offer 
«y lengthened observation» te thia Hew to 
itoradiy to Hln Eacvlleaey's Add rest—si

lly to opened the eover |
within w* writtea ie » delicate head

Bw Vivtae te Boland CrowelwhielA thia session, the bon. _________ _____
associetod with him from Neve ilootie, find 
thm the Goveromeei of this greet eoentty—

NOTHira DCM» YBTIIe the Seek which beraed bin brain,
end made the touere swim before bio
eeeld eot w ttot the three la*
written to » (signed toed, evidently en imite made in the Henan, and alao Hie' eeolb 

manta ef private correspondents St tii* 
Capital, and the eoeclesioo we moat ar
rive at la that, 44 Nothing hw been done." 
Nay, more, that nothing of the slightest 
importance ia likaly to be done during the 
promet short erosion. The tact of the 
matter to that Ministers art not ready 
with their measarw. Aa the Gloit 
truthfully remarka the lending miniwrfel 
loaders were no thoronghly Imbued with 
the id* that k was right, prop* rod 
thrir bowed* dety to roe from eoostitu- 
roey to eonatitnenoy during the long 
election content to hold ep the strong 
ban A bare, and prop up the toeble knew 
•here that their visits to Ottawa dering 
tit# Sommer were few and far between, 
and their attention to the pressing publie 
hut loom of the eoaotry of Ihe mo* din- 
ou reive description. Aed now, hiving 
pinned in the month ef the Governor n 
Spweh whieh foreshadows measures re
quiring prompt attention end grave* 
deliberation, they ait quietly behind their 
desk», smiling good-naturedly at the elo- 
qnent mlliua of the Toppers, aed Howw, 
and Uraye, rod nil and rondry who are 
willing to ventilate their views without 
pressing matters Involving egly ques
tions teaching governmental delinquency 
Government organs, whieh hold out in the 
aides ahowe ef tory politic», hold op their 
hauA ia hypocritical horror and declare 
that the* Opposition fellow» are trolling 
the prrotoos time of the Hon*, and they 
go ao far * to want up what It no*» per 
day. Seek rubbish will not be swallowed 
by the people1 of the eountry. The pro
roge of the answer to the Addroaa waa a 
foregone conclusion, aed Done knew bet- 
t* thro Ministers that if they had got 
upon their feet manfully rod eaid, "Now, 
gentlemen, to much for explanations— 
ww for beeieew," the time wanted in the 
debate that wro rot e Abate—to use a 
Hibernianiem—would have been curtail
ed hy one half. The remit ef the little 
eweioo will he e vote ol credit— a political 
carte blanche, rod a number ef notie* 
upon the, journals. That is all. No wt- 
dement of the Tariff quest ion—no Mili
tia Bill—DO decision * to the route of 
the Ioteieotooiel Railway—no notion, la 
short, upon eey of the trolly importent 
qpertiona alluded to with more or Ie* 
dirtmetaero in the ad drew. Such a auto 
of affaire to discreditable in Ihe extreme, 
mid we ehoeld be happy to ffod that oor 
pregnaattoatioH ere not borne not ere the

li* of the two Bret—a plattyfel forgery. 
lly thoaght »Mereelymw what he esterai I

proof ttot Bow waa already the eOweed
wife ef hie brother. Shotting tke book with this onion. (Ctoere.) Alleelon toe torn 

made kf the hon. member for Wwt Toronto 
to tto oeislence ol petti* to thie Hoew, aad 
Aprecating their continuance to tto New 
Dominion. He aewrled » aa kieurieal 
tael, ttot the country do* not owe to Re-

a torty motion, to *reA an aad Awa tto
annw aaemiaa lea* maatmm lirai* milrara» mmaaro Nothery.tto IU* of life I» ear gaol, »sA tbetr 

crops rod all watch for 4hem baa proved
room, ffuviiff 

tis eye Ml ee
thoegh he, as

eke, bei

» sister’s lion of Accidihtal Diath.—Onformers all Ihe crest measures of Reform ob 
tained by this country. Partially I agree 
with him in that opinion. Oe assarted aa 
another histories! fact, that Canada waa not 
indebted- to the Conaeryative parly far all 
the good eseaaeres under which this eoaotry 
has grown an<f prospered. I entirely eon-

ia the words she had last spafcea. the Doemioa,
does—if eee, oely owe of all

the werid still lovee me, and iaiaebierious intermeddling hy the Jeta
poor aiaUeas fife testify mf Oorerameot with oor moeeury ioatitutiona,
ehe lorn me—betlovee ea—bet perhaps 

adding coxcombry ta m 
f ehoeld she T" And wi

all challenge more or leee dieciwioo. But, 
Sir, 1 reserve any observations I may deem 
it advisable lo make on tbeee points, until 
the Government «hail bring down the mea- 
seree foreshadowed ia the Address, add the 
Minister of fiswice, whoever he may be, 
•hall hare brought down hie budget and ea- 
plained bie financial policy. And, Sir, 1 
take this ecurae, as I have always believed ie 
Ihe English practice, departed from that 
country, in but exceptional caste, of per-

1er eelf contempt, the yoeng man glaneed 
toward the snpeib bead, and hesitated. Aa 
other asomeot, and burned on by an impulse 
which he did eot seek te analyse, he threw

the iota beanie her, and ssisrd

O Maad,” eaid he, ie harried Uwe, Ihe English practice. de|
C -V. - ------------ , - r-
milting the address to pese almost unchal
lenged, and tbes throwing on the Govern
ment the whole reepooeibility ot the position. 
jHear.) Thataa I nndersiaad it does oot 
commit any honorable member of thie House 
to the policy enunciated in the address, nor 
ean it be construed into aa expression of 
confidence in gentlemen on the Treasury 
Benches. Besides, Sir, ee a general rule, 
amendments to the address,and speeches on 
the address, «rinsing the policy of the Gov
ernment before thut policy ie fehrly before 
the country, can serve no good practical 
purpose, simply retards the pwblit business 
of the country, ani occasionally gives to a 
weak and unready administration a good ex- 
cnee for not proceeding with thet public 
bednees, [Hear, bear.) But, Sir, ee our 
present meeting is under very exceptions!, 
and were it nrt for the attitude of our friends 
from Nova Scotia, most auspicious cireum- 
stances, more lalitade meet be allowed to 
hoov members. [Hear, hear.) To a ver 
considerable extent I sympathise with lb? 
people of Nova Scotia in their grounds % 
complaint ai to Ihe mode in which the Union 
was carried. I think, and have always 
thought, that the scheme was unnecessarily 
hurried, [cheerej— that, in fact, it waa press
ed on the pe-ople of the Provinces by their 
Representatives in Parliament, without that 
consideration with and approval by. the 
electors, necessary to give any great political 
scheme, and especially, dir, one of the mag
nitude ol Confederation—-which has given 
to the people not simply a new Government, 
but has changed the constitution under which 
they lived, -a firm hold oe the hearts of the 
people—without which no amount of legis
lation een make it palatable to the people, 
[Cheers. J But, Sir, in this respect the peo
ple of Nova Scotia have no more just ground 
of complaint than the people of the Provinces 
of Qeebec and Ontario—ic neither of which 
was this great question submitted to the 
electors At the polls. Doubtless the political 
exigencies ol the hour necessitated imroe 
diaie action of some hind on the part of those 
in charge ot thw scheme of Confederation, 
as it is well keown to u« io the west that the 
then Government ot Canada occupied their 
places as mere tenants at will, charged with 
the important doty of effecting the Union of

M be more than friend to me, be all. be tbe
nearest aad-deereel friend a man can have 
he my wife r With yea to cheer aed en- 
eoerage me, SwMIeoeagaia wealth, station, 
•11 that you eee desire, all that my father's 
dying words eomemed. Meed, will yoe 
•a* 1er me till thewT O Maud, will you 
be my wiâs r

As the impelaoue yoeag man peered out 
these confused sentences with feverish eager- 
aem, Mise Merritew freed deadly pale, and 
•heodered visibly.

“ What have I said—what have I done to 
betray myself T* murmured ehe, ie • tone of 
duspuut humiliai ion. £ * He—oe, F>r^," 
added elf aland, « I wUI he vow friend

“Ifear Goderich neighbours will tslte 
hold of it in an up and down business wey, 
they will be heartily met by men on tbis.side, 
who can make enen a scheme a paying thing 
for all concerned. But to expect our men 
to go into the Goderich market and buy or 
lease lands at an exorbitant rate, and unaided 
erect tbeir owe building, in which afterwards 
to spend their own money to enrich «han
gers is a little too mech of a good thing,and 
need oet be looked for. Csinudiaus cun how
ever be readily met half-way qr more than 
half way.

À Hotel of ISO or 200 rooms to start with 
built merely as a Summer House and there 
fore alight and aoexpeneive in construction 
need not coat a great deal more than a 
couple of first class well-furnished dwelling 
house».—The money could be raised oe tbe

adverted to the seulement of the Clergy 
Resirves—Ihe Sehznorial Tenure and Re
presentation by Population by Coalition
Government», as indicating bis assertion that 
we owe in this country all past measure» ol 
Reform lo Governments of that character. 
Why, sir, every school-boy in the wide 
dominion knows thm the settlement of the 
Clergy Reserves and the Seignortal rights, 
nod there removal from the political arena, 
were but the voluntary acts of the Coalition 
of 1854. Both thrse measurva were forced 
on that Government by their predecessors 
m office as the price of seats on- the Treasury 
Benches. And, sir, every child in the colony 
knows that for the emulf measure of Repre
sentative Reform, we now enjoy, we are not 
indebted to the great conservative party for 
it With a seal and a bitterness unworthy 
of them, every lending man connected with 
the parly ret is ted the introduction of that 
principle into the Statute Law of Canada. 
And it to-day it prevails in the Dominion 
Act, under the new constitution', we are in-

yoe loved her better new, than ever ie yoer 
liie before,” eaid she, turning in agitation
towards him, and pasting him »way with 
both her heads. The yoeng man eaugbt 
those «leader heads ia his, aad pressed 
them Is hie hpe.

O Meed, it is from • return of that very or 500 dollars in well paving stock ; especi
ally if insured to his family nod bimwlf.com 
fortatie quarters at reasonable rales in a 
charming locality, daring tbe oppressive 
■■■mer beat», or if ample grounds were so
eur ed in connection with tbe Hotel how 
many woeld be glad to erect for ibfmselves

Give ipe a

this we of despair."
** Caa I save yoe—ean 1 help youT ask

ed the giri, eagerly, as she eeewd struggling 
to withdraw her heeds. «• Is it really and 
einewelp 1er yew owa sake, that yen ask 
me to he year wile ?"

“ For mj own sake ? For whose elw 
should it he T O Maud, do eot make me 
va*," whispered Perey, drawing tbe sbrink-

debted for it to tbe laborers—the unwearied 
and never ceasing labors for many years, of 
the Great Liberal Party of Canada. tasteful cottages of three or four rooms or soGreat Liberal Party of 'Canada, 

re.) Reference his a'eo been made, Mr 
iker, by most of the Representatives 

who have addressed the house to their elec
tioneering experience and the unjustifiable 
interference of the Government with tbe free 
exercise of the franchise. I do oot propow 
to trouble the House with my experience m 
South Huron, although I was honored with 
e visit from the missionary members ol the 
Government aad tbe power of the Poet Office 
department. The Grand Trunk Railway and

in which to enjoy privacy, whilst partekmg

of betrothal, bet even while he

OetTUAlT.My Mead, now P he rawed tie eyes, aed •We record with regret, today, 
the demise of Mr. John Slight, • relation 
of oar respected triend Thome» Andrews. 
Mr. Slight, although of • retiring disposition 
was a man of thoaght, if not of actual genius. 
Seeking no applause or how from hie fellow 
men, he pursued whet he believed lo he 
right, lookieg for the reward of hie indepen
dence in the raosss»» of his own mind. We 
well remember that during tbe Ameriesn 
war no man was more ready lo support tbe 
caeee we advocated, and none mere ready to 
uphold tbe glorious principle of14 Right not 
Might V For months prat be had been la
boring epoa a new principle of telegraphy of 
bis own invention, end it wee jeet at the 
moment when he deemed hw rveberehee felly

' mf msm. now i • ee raise* nis eyre, ana 
gesing through the window opposite, across

eoentrv he saw the
tall whim ebimoeys ef Vivian L dge. relieve!

inet their background of black firer and mil nr. nowever, to oueerve, mr c 
to gentlemen on tto Treawry Bencltoter’e keen contracted aa it it kad
that if they will kring down to this Hoew 
the measures referred lo in tto oddrew, and 
■ehe them the lew of the lend io » tor* ac
ceptable to tto people ot Canada -rod, Sir, 
if they will only administer tto a flaire ot tkie' 
Great Dominion io ea bone* ead economic
al manner, although 1 ait oe tto opposition

My Mead now I” renewed he, resolutely 
e hie cheek grew while, end bie ■veto 

raid rod totd.
O Percy, ere yoe eera.we job rery am. 
ie ww for ye* ewe isle T” a hope red 
ret rotted.
Meed, toliere me, when l wy, yoer 
to tto eel, loro 1 here to life—tto 
tie ttot kwA me ta eieteocr," said 

7. rohewly, rod if tto toiee had to it 
i of denotation thro ol hope, ..ore of tto

bench ie, they ehalSee 
■y brode. (Ctoere )j

ao opposition at
mwt coMtituticoal manner, rod if they 
failed in this respect tto bien» net io tto 
repreeeotatirm nod rot in tto people. (Hear,
tow.) Aed pertope, eir, » change of oeo, 
oe s change of administra!ioo, wy, eren » 
eubmiaeioo of thia qewtion to the people « 
tto poll», where erery on# who kw hed tto 
maforieue ef being acutely eegagted to e 
political campaign full well knowe ttot a 
thousand end eee aide ieeere immediately 
•pneg into attirity, rod occasionally oyer

Thiatbical—Tto Townrond family 
appeared io Godcrioh la* (Monday) 
nigtt, end will gire representations ef 
Brat-eta* playe to-night rod to-morrow 
night. The play liât night was the, 
Merchant efVentoo. Aa Shyioek, Mr J. 
Townsend acquitted himself moat ehly. 
admirably supported ag he wsa by Mr B. 
L. Townsend, aa Antonio rod Mr Herry 
Townaud * Raaaanio. In theinrwef 
" The Timid Loyer," beMe the eeparior 
anting of tho* »e hare mootidhed, Mi* 
Cooytuce Townsend wen much applao* 
in her pert of Looiaa'a maid. The com
pany appear» to-night with an entirely

THM NOVA SOOTIAN 8.

Tto genlleam representing the small 
Prêt in* of Nora 8o6tia are determined 
to make a good deal if noi*. Si u* the 
opening of the debate oe tit# Addroe." it 
ton hero Howe rod Topper, Topper aad 
Howe, rod, by thia time, the Hon* of 
Comme* me* be thoronghly niek of

dimupoiofmeat, 
wt, M* Ifarritot

than the joy ol
tnemph tew. *aa If.rrito. ww eo. low to

tiptoed end propered for tto yeidict of tto 
world, that he ww prostrated by tto daww 
which aoaaddenlr cut ehort his e error, tie 
woeld tore been e grew man, tot Irt w 
bow lotto decrew of as erer wiw Proyi 
Aero. Tto sorrowing family tore the

eared te perey ire it. Tto words aloe#
tend tor aw, andid eigbmg with rery eeeew 

■matted elw* to tor iurèr,
shadow tto toadiug qowtivn ir.teed.1 * to 
ee Emitted te tto Wectora ; nod that, air, 
might pottpe* indefinitely ike eel* of the 
colonie». I deebt if ewe our frieeA from 
Nora Seotia, witk ell ttoir koetillty to tto 
Union, woeld awes* Ike rwpoosibUlty of 
*ck o poeitkn. (He*, bar.)

Aed ttot la tor I tore
Perey—I tore yen

■•edrew k* .till elowr to
heart-felt eymfâhy ef tto wkole eowmeeity, 

London Booixtt.Nora Seotia aad hw particularly smart 
Mr. Howe mya he is willing te

*t «peek, red «ill kia gloomy ■We hare rewired 
fro* W 0 Chewetl * Cm, ef Toronto, 
Loo doe Soeiety for Noeember. It ia 
superbly 111n*rated, rod will be in orne.

hi» elewd*lipe rewai•and up* tto dwtaet
etiti the tord H* ef kb rewpt Confederation rod got* for good 

mwrorw from attirer aide ef tke House.
Why tkee, in the name ef ill that E rerow-
•Medow besot wttls down quietly sud 
allow the Addraw to p*e * that the 
b naine* ef the euutiy may to entered 
epro in rwl*r*»L Tjrero are *ro,

to ttoir ewe heart»,

tto drawing-room from
ware eery elightly

the eeweat add he* Sewing Maehraee will
tto rob. appear in our aest«rattan* BE* ollha eeloeiw adbiadby

».
the 6th inet. a eon of Mr Robert Prood- 
foot, Celborne, fell from a her* and sus
tained aneh hjnriro ttot he died * the 
Thoreday eight following. The Ed's 
ga waa IS ywra.

t>- Arrangements hero hero mA hy 
which tto éludants of the Commercial 
Academy caa graduate end obtain lire 
College diplôme without bring under the 
nrcemily of going to Leedon fir examination. 
Several of the etedenla now to ottenAnro 
are prewrieg for riami*tion end now «I 
ere eelafied with tto rearer, yoeng men who 
wish to Improre tto wiaerr eionthe hy eddie* 
to ttoir éducation ttot which will be amtoi

erery sphere ef fetare fife tore SB excel 
lent opeortenity ef doing * hy attending 
the iortitetree. Meretoata end other» who 
ere employed derieg tto Ay may avail them
selves of tto eight school.

RexawaT C»*.—Oe Wednesday to* two 
Hilly laden ears standing « tire railway 
Matron were started hy tto ferae of tto wind 
end proceeded towards tto harbor ee the 
Steep down graA at the rale of shoot 88 
miles an hour. The ewhehman ot tto eleva
tor diewrerad them, very fortanately, to 
time to tore tto switch * that. Instead ef 
dwhieg throegb tto iterator aed deetroytng 
both liie rod property, tto iroowmw oars roly 
•mashed ep two care laden with segar, 
motamre, Ac. Tto Amaga amenta te 

*lki« like 84060.

It to Saturday eight end I em reminded ef 
ij engagement to mad lo tto Signal » 

few items of news from tkie Village. For 
two rereone my totter mwt to short. 
tots* it is my Bret, rod it woeld eot eee* 
trail for me .to begin by eroding yoe e long 
eee, rod secondly, hr ore»» tto ere ala of 
oor rillage have eot toe» eery ww or Mrik. 
tog thb wwk.

Tea Wearsne.—We hake experieeeed » 
change of weMtor aad have tod qoite » 
quantity of eoow, wind and toil. The snow 
awn thawing hw left oar ■ uyela ie a sol 
rery enviable condition.

Thoo||h Seelorth claim» tiro mptrlative 
Agree in ecmererctol enterprise. It cannot 
ignore tto mme Agree of meddj streets der
ing tto toll end epring.

Peontrca Maaaar.—Tto amoinf of pro 
dice brought into tto market baa toon quite 
•mall, and tone» oar «cere aed a toll ol 
bayer» tore toff fl»ety of toboie tor crack
ing jokes, spew tolling eed grievtag ever tto 
gloomy wpeet of the markets.

Oer mereheati da eel compléta of lei 
greet » number el formers eomtog to l# bey 
goods ( h« they db of too many commercial 
travellers coming in to wll. One told me 
to thought ttot “they enraged e half down 
• Ay, ttot they were * thick w black 
berime." The '• Farmer»’ Store" kept by 
Wwt A Cos, failed ee 1er * te eee pane bear 

w oa WedswAy.
New Cetraew.—Tto large eew Preehylori 

re Chotch b progrewing. Swly. The ear 
pentera' finish shingling dw'roof tonight,

Mr. Melotaeh, (formerly af Wood***.) 
a erected aad toeloead hb ww carriage 

atop thb wwk.
New tom.-Tea aw* aw he awaabtod 

il y* are railed with tto Brat copy ef the
Heaforth Bzpoait* wit ww 
wa A Col borne, hero rented ttoir roome 
rod gw oa ttoir pram, aad tirera b talk of 
tto fit* tsew eppearmg thee.

Taxerai oat.—A good many ef wr

aw of the Toe owed Family, to" Dowaay'a 
Hall two eight» tbia w*k. Tto loeera of 
each things speak ef them wtoing middling, 
tot aw eery pro wo tire of virtw.

O* rillage is pretty healthy, with tto ex 
Hptiee eft* prevelesw ef whoopiag coegb

ef tto

Iterative Coun
cil rod Dtipertmeoial OSew are iitneted 
forth* fro* «to rlwr rod * eilh* *A
of tto Parltomeot Hewn. The____
leeeeial krosil whtoh Ottswn dcrivw 
from the Govern meet ie the emoeat geld 
6) hoard, We., during the waeoe. Of 
wer* the number ef ettaetoe aakieg 
thb their hot* to not toto kwtaeghtef 
hat the ewerme whtoh attend the tattings 
ot Pkrltomrot eronot foil lo Ea* a Urge 
•mount ef men* behind «tom, although 
it wooot to dwtod thet they eerry eoe- 
riderable eway with thee.

The fteiliw aed frieeA ef __
membere eureeted «a ttoewtef 

hr win* enema form • 
large rod generally deeirehto addittoa A 
ite society. Thb E wp*tally * whea
V “ »■« thb iaffex E
fro* a» porte of Crowe, ead ia __
majority of ineteww holding poeitiew 

rage. Tto chief pie* of 
resort being the gaUeriw of tire House, 
the moovtooy to eometiewe brokett hy 
love*, ete., eoe of wnieh 
Ssterdey Eet. Tto membere if both 
Houecs, together with gwtiemro free 
tto eity, were preeented with the usual 
nemtor of geo Amro to bep ip tto 
needful emoeat ef display.

Let ei eow tern car ««retira» to poll 
lEe rod tto >taatiro ef mettere to ttot 
digsetiea.

The Abate ee tire eddrem whtoh wae 
expected te eto* aft* eoe* 
four dey’e deration, gained importa*. 
* k «weeded eed el mo* exeleeiraly 

peed tto Wteeliro ef the Hew* for 
» whole wwk. For some time after ile 

it, the member» for Nkve 
Sentie told tto lo* rod kept ep n 
ws,m dieeasaion, with tire wrongs of ttoir 
Provie* for a whjew. Aa Urey are roly 
nineteen in number, Urey tod wow* 
later te yield Ihe So* end elk* the ed- 
drew In pe* ; this they did lo nil appear 
•new, bat when «H the classes received

the Heww, except 
l delivered «

The epewh "KHd'l

the wnctree of 
Mr, Howe row rod again 
hie ronUtirriag speeches, 
of thin champion, of Nora Senti», ef 

iron, meet to nnnwerod, ee Dr. Tep- 
foil wiled apoe l# reply.

A A» thb rerival of the Ahbte meey
rolled ep* je* b» sa me so ere ew «bn__
spoken, to sey e few worts to riodieetioe * 
ttoir preeewt *d contemplated peaiiioe.— 
Among tho* who were throyrremed tote the

Wew 
___* df",

v tbrried.
A Atontere wae eigwd to tore* of Thw. 

Bohtoe* fier wiring tto hBI W the ww MeA 
land kridge iftk tea Merod to Mr. 
Nettory, awoaded ky Mr. Taylor. Ttot IB 
donate to give# «» Hugh Be* rod Aba. 
Dingwall toe tto peymaw ef wroaytog A 
read altowaaw white they rases) 
tewwklp—te to paid whea ike Ib 
Carried.

bored ky Mr. ffeett, ew. ky Mr. Nettorr, 
Ttot Mra ffenreel Roktaaoa twelve * aid* 
tor aia Allan, on tire Ag toed ef 1004, I* 
tk. 'em of a eheep, aed eeeta—(tarried.

Meved ky Mr. Nettorr, eweededky Mr. 
T»tl«, Ttot tto elerk prepare a By-Uw. 
take peered at *«t aweueg ef Sewell, «a 
reergwme A 8 No. 10—Carried.

to- Mr. Terlor, ssksedsd ky Mr. 
Ttot Mr. Hroiy Dseeea ke earn- 

I to eoefer witk Mr. MeOw to regard1 
lo the pereka* of e reed nBeeanto eetok 
*1 fOlk eee.—«tarried.

Moved ky Mr. Teftor, reseeded ky Mr. 
Scott. Tket Ike omreeff eew edjeera to- 
me* um w Fnder tto IM Ay W Dee., 
rest—Carried.

JAMBS TtSDAI.F.
Towtrekte Clerk.

F«dyeep.eq

OODERIOH TOWNSHIP.
Tke Cwaeil met * HelmreeOle inwdre 

teeppeiatmeet, Noremh* llih, 1807. Pre 
•eat. Ike Beeve rod ell tke Cewriflore.

Tke miwtee « to* meetieg were reed wd

to Mr Men*r, 
i BeWmiogOBL 
r tbe ye* 180*.

, _ ________i preened iat
rerviee, we ee* Mesera Herrieoe,
wrigto McKeerir, Mem», Ywranll, 
Aeglin, Smith, TUley eed BymeL

Cert- 
toOec,

^■■■Fito
to tke opeairg epeeck u ef ewk » 
tket ll torablw e wi* Bold tor Ihe 

tatredewioe of ell wkjeele toto tke Aketo, 
Ike a generally aeAlWoed eed al way eee lei 

I, especially b, ww membere, whore 
are As somewhat cornered, which 
it eeeeeeary Ie ellew plenty of ape* 

f« Boeodenag. To ell who hare for tire 
‘“•fo" ywrt) Ibteaed to lire dbwmiw to 
the former Provtow of Canada: It a a rebel 
to he* » ww theme criticised ky lew men.

Tw bone ef eoetwtion emong the 
Nora Sentie men to something like this 
the minbtry tad by Dr. Tapper propone 
the scheme of Cwfotfontioa, rod earned 
it through the Legislature. Aft* It to- 
w me law, rod the write were issued for 
the Dominion ekwinca, it toeama An 
•ll importent qoeMioo at the polie. Tto 
rot urns show Ant oet ef nineteen 
her* eighteen at lewt ere snli-mek*. 
mte, inf sixteen of tbeee go in for repeal. 
In New Brpnswiok, eet el ffftwa mem- 
tore, twelve are onion, rod roly three 
form An minority oppmfog it,but are now 
wetroted lo sMtk by the ibeieion of the 
majority. Throe partira being need te 
sharp encounters in email politics, tike 
pert in the Abate» wiA s determination 
that almost makes the Ontario rod Qno- 
toe reprewntativea Wand took in wood*.

A majority of the apeeehw debarred 
on the eddre* were of • *yk end tew 
not easily outdone. Tbow from Mroere. 
McGee, Howe, Tapper, Tilley, rod 
Anglin were replete with information re- 
roeetirg Ao ineeption end eartying out ef 
the wheme of Union in all its etegse.— 
Mr. McGee being • Union man rod Mr. 
Anglia an opponent, bet both being Irish 
Roman.Cattolbe, ttoir epmehw mainly 
directed at weh oth* {were grand ape», 

of Iriah eloquence end rarowtie 
Aft* a good deal el talk’ rod 

• really able dtoenmtoe, the address 
peaned on Thereby eight shout 12

o’clock. Contrary te ______
tto eddre* ww presented by the___
here of the Bxeeutiee Cwaeil intiead of 
the whole Howw. Thb plan to aero 

wdj, end one ie erery way proforabto. 
The heel erw ef Legielatioe wilt new ww 

■roee to ear**, tins the AM b clew.— 
FnAy wee bet pen tally eecapied to eonw 
qeroeeef a certain amoeet ol preparatio. 
hemg necsewr? te knee kilb properly ke 
fore A# Hoew tor roesxferatioo. Sir J A 
MwAwld mored for a row writto ke hew* 
fogAe Ooeaty et Meolgoereiv ie eto* a 
■enk.rt. eem In tke room of*, Cewkue, 
rewatlyoppototod Speaker « tke Awte.- 
A waiter of emtiew appointing the pewpe- 
retety eeanamaw were eerrirtl, thereby 
«toteg awe* * thw depertwest * Aa 

Tke relw TV gelatines and forewet
r * «* i

loved by *r. Pat toe, ew. I 
That Ike following poraan» ko 
wro tor Ao meetal Wards for the yowled*,. 
and Ante By Imwke framed ie awatdaaw- 
with tke warn. A,

For W«d Ne I, Thomae Hwkro.
" “ 2. Joke Skew.
“ “ 3, Them* Woodk.
“ 44 4. Jam* RarkorAoe.
44 44 8, Joke Bad#.

7k# EleMiow tor Ike rares* WaiA te to 
bold at tke am ptaw w tom ye*.—Car- 
rtof.

Moved by Mr. P«toe,rae. ky Mr. Eerphy. 
Tket ie accord an oe with tto tote «Beaded

...618.70.
6.68.
t.ee.
3.0».

Mwicle* Acte of tke Prortoro ef Ontario, 
D, C., wd to referee* te Ike eemiwuw ef 
Beeve, Dep«y Bww wd Ceweiltow. I» 
repreraw eeid Tp. ef Goderich, I* tke yew 
1008, » meeting ef the Kreetere shall to 
held « Ike knew ef Mr. Bfwetd Kelly. 
Holemreille, w MwAy, tke Brd day of 
December proa., tke Clerk to give ria Ays 
eotiw of said meeting, eed tket » By law be 
pawed to refeweee thereto.—Carried.

The eecorot ef Joke Stewart for S* Wide 
of Gravel, rectified to Ike Petheraatrei Wee. 
Glheon and Joke Andrew», emnwriw te 
80 15. Ordered to ke patd.

The oeceeni ef Joewh Mhtoly tor «keep 
killed by doge s considered thy thb Coeaeff> 
not aeeording to atetate. Mored by Mr. 
Polloek, ew. by Mr. Patton, That tke ew. 
tiOotoeof Jowpk Whitelv, reepwtiag «keep
kilted ky doge A reterwd for- - - - - - ‘- - - - - -
the net era being la 
to Ihewwetetaewke 
—(tarried.

Meved ky Mr Petloek.eee. ly Mr. Mwphy, 
That t A following pertbe A pe* tire ware 
oppoaile to their ware», for «keep killed ky 
doge to., vis-

CotiaCtorA.......
JohnTkompeea ...........
Joke Caree.i. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Chart* Stewart.. . . . . . . . .

suis.
TA eceoentofDwvtd Crowd where for 

wot* does ea eiA reed At wane lA 4A aad 
6A eoe, opposite tot 11. aweeettog to 816. 
Ordered toko paid.

TA ineowtof Jsww Jokwtoe I* we* 
dew ob lA 16th eoe., wd patting tost*, 
tort on lA Mt. ew., «ratified ky the Heed 
Commisaioner, amoaating to $43.88. OtAr- od to A paid/

TA aceoent of Jam* Ieomw toe filling ea 
a grarel pit* iA4th eee. appraite lotit, 
amounting lo $10. Osdawd Ie A paid.

Mored by Mr. Polfeekew k •" - 
Thet Joraph Ta
eaamiw ttoeah. ._  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ite Mr. Wilhkow'e fern, wd hero «to 
wore pet to goad repair.—Carried. *... J

Mored h y Mr. Patton, IW. ky Mr. Pel- 
loch, Thu Jomph Yowg eaamiw tto 
Bridge at McDoegail e Htlia, and have ll* 
warn repaired, amawl for rapairiag «8 ■ aw 
wared to Ml. taw.—Carried.

1A aecount of ttarkl Owk toe yetting A 
a eelvert wd lerepllneg. eepoeite tot M, ee 
tire Eh ooa., amowting to 88, Ordered to 
Apaid.

TA weew« of Jewph Sparitog torgrae* 
lag w the Croire Bond, appsAe let 81, wd 
petting to a cuira, t oppoaile Mr. Fo*’a tot, 
amoentingste 87 88. Ordered to A w*.

Noted to Mr. Put*, ew. to Mr, Wwtee, 
ThMtAwm of 863.68 A paid JeA D a. 
wn Ira tepUrhg crewwey w aide reed ke- 
twwa tA llth aad 13theee. rod petti* Ie 
k ealeert rod digging a dram ea *e lEb 

—Curried.

. to Ma Wwtee,

Ie A4 torebe*The * William Coewll


